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As the importance of venture capital is more and more prominent in China's 
capital market, more and more scholars begin to care about what venture capital will 
do to the enterprise which it has invested in. The information transparency of an 
enterprise can make the external stakeholders better informed of the operation of the 
company, prevent insiders from using information advantage to infringe on the rights 
and interests of other stakeholders and relieve the agency conflict problem between 
insiders and other stakeholders. 
Considering the influence of venture capital on the governance of the listed 
companies and the importance of information transparency within an enterprise, this 
paper will explore the influence of venture capital on the information transparency of 
Enterprise which it has invested in after its going public. Our sample is the public 
companies and venture capital of SME Board and ChiNext Market from 2004-2012. 
Based on the data collected manually from CSMAR, Wind database and the financial 
reports of public companies, this paper will use the discretionary accruals and the 
authorized information disclosure assessment of Shenzhen Stock Exchange as the 
measure of transparency to explore the influence of the venture capital’s involvement 
and its different characteristics on enterprise’s transparency, trying to confirm the 
―moral hazard‖ hypothesis of venture capital from the perspective of information 
transparency in the listed company. 
The empirical results of this paper include: (1) The existence of the venture capital 
will reduce the transparency of a public company both in accounting transparency and 
authorized information disclosure evaluation rating, and the information transparency 
of the listed company will be improved after the venture capital exits, supporting the 
"moral hazard" hypothesis of venture capital; (2) Based on the characteristics of 
venture capital in the existing literature and empirical research, we find that the 
following features will have a significantly impact on the information transparency of 
listed companies: holding time, joint investment, age and state-owned property. 















will be; the younger the venture capital is, the higher the information transparency 
will be; Joint investment of venture capital will intensify the information transparency 
harder than the single venture capital; non-state-owned venture capital will intensify 
the information transparency harder than the state-owned venture capital. Our study 
did not conclude the venture capital’s holdings and if venture capital sends executives 
to operate the company will influence the transparency of the public company. This 
paper argues that, due to the exit pressure of venture capital itself, and the imperfect 
laws and regulations in the securities market, venture capitals have the incentive to 
reduce the information transparency of listed companies in order to build a good 
timing for selling shares. 
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第 1 章  绪论 
1.1 问题提出与研究意义 




年投资案例的数量增长率达 23.40%，投资金额的增长率达到了 46.20%。2012 年
创业投资行业开始优胜劣汰，其募集基金数量同比降低了 34.00%，投资金额同





渠道之一。2004 年和 2009 年，证监会批准深圳证券交易所在主板的基础上分别
设立中小板和创业板，旨在为中小高新企业创造一个规范的融资平台。由于政策
倾斜与高新企业自身的成长潜力，中小板和创业板自成立以来就成为了创业投资
的天堂。清科集团发布的《2012 年中国创业投资年度报告》显示，2009 年至 2013
年 6 月，仅创业板就有 292 家上市公司具有创业投资背景，创业投资减持实际取
























绩效和价值（如 Brander 等人，2002； Nahata，2008；翟丽等人，2010；张学勇
和廖理，2011）[1-4]；创业投资与上市公司 IPO 折时（如 Lerner，1994； Neus
和 Walz，2005； 沈维涛、叶小杰和徐伟，2013）[5-7]；创业投资与上市公司 IPO
抑价（如 Megginson 和 Weiss，1991； Lee 和 Wahal，2004； Johnson 和 Sohl，
2011； 曾江洪和杨开发，2010；陈工孟等人，2011）[8-12]；创业投资与上市公司































































                                                             
②
在我们收集的有关创业投资在中小板和创业板投资的数据中，有 449 条数据中的（总共 1039 条）创业投
资已经成功退出十大股东，据此计算的创业投资的平均投资年限为 4.1251 年，有 65%左右的创业投资在公
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